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CHAPTER II.

SLEIGH1NG,-SLEIGH ROBES,-FUR CAPS,-OTTER SINS,-OLD SNOW

STORb1-OT. 1R H-UNTINGF- OTTER SLIDES,-INDIAN NÂMseS-RE-

mARKs ON WILD ANIMtALS AND THEIR HABITS.

URSE, we have had
a very nice sleigh

drivry uc o e iesegi
drve ier lie leg

inin vey mch verthe twhitesnow.
'~The trees look so, pretty; as if they were

covered wiih white flowvers, and the grourud
sparkled just like Mamma's diamonds."

"Lt is pleasant, Lady Mary, to ride through
the woods on a bright sunshiny day, after a fresh
fali of snow- 'The young evergreens, the hemlocks
and balsamns, and sprùee trees are loaded with

great masses, of the new-fallen snow; while the
siender saDlijgs of the beech, and Iirch, and bass.
wood, are bent down to, the very ground, making,
bowers so bright and beautifuil you would be de-

lighted to, sea thein. Somnetimese as you drive along, great
masses of the snow corne showering down upGn you; but
it is so! Iight- and dry that it shakes off without wetting you in the
léast. Et is pleasant to lie wrapped up in warlm blarukets,. or
buffalo robes,., at the bottoni of a Iumber-sieigh, and travel- thTough
the forest by moonlight. The merry belis echoing. through thxe
sulent woods, and- the stars just peepirg down through. the frosted.
trees, whichi sparkle lire diamonds in, the moonbeame."1.

cc Nurse, I should, like to, take a drive through the forest in
winter. Lt is so nice to, hear the sleigh beils. We. used. somne-


